
attain full height, before the fowl» a«w
permitted to feed in it, and then every •>-.______
other day is all it will stand, unless ol ------<
oturse the patch is very cxteBsi-re. Thi - 
small fancier is then advised to grow 
box patches of rape, or larger patches 
if he can, the larger breeder js remind
ed of ils vaiue. Try, and see for your
self, as others have done.

DAISES.

Keeping a record of his co ' 
a better dairyman of any tai 

If a cow is to be kept clear 
whore she stands must not bo 

A good oow should hold out 
should give a good flow ten r 
of tlie twelve.

D^n’t bleed the rows to any 
happera to be available, neron 
t ull is half the bend.

The caif is a toby. Too many farm
er forget this and feat the caif as they 
Vt the older members of the herd.

Dairying Is a science that is being 
__ _ , The fam’s more thoroughly studied to-dav thansifiSsI **,

exhaled oui into the air through the has an inoome nearly or quite fifty-two 
leases to enormous. Experiments have Weeks to the year. y

tor .T0®1 01 the cultivated The care that the heifer gets the first 
f,ronl lhroe k> five hundred few times she is milked dcterm’nes in a« pounds of water must actually pass Jaoge measure wretbar ^eto^nrto 

S produce 1 S'neto enjoy the milking opératif The &£
pound, of dry alter, in seasons or Mg row is not bom-she is made Uiat 
2*5“!}*' T1611 thfr® b scarcely enough way by the owner or milker 
rriolsture to supply the cultivated crops, As soon as the calf will eat dry ground
bv,a|h^^ir 015t8n1 lhC in)ury 00116 fed be8f»-t» loe<1 a smalt quantity^! 
by of a toree number of increase it as (he calf grows in the

w**d'y Ptonta. This is doubt- power to consume and digest it. At lh:s 
taiportant <* the weed in- point one roust use his Judgment and 

Junes, tor it must not to forgotten that r'-° rule can be given. ’
^tt ‘̂1mre1nAtïfi?011, 19 tb® al,"im- The dairy steer d es not make as good
portant thing. Ask the average farmer beef as the beef steer.
«v <«to ™ arid h(s wiu , ^ the dust to the stable dur-
'.ay {° 1“!* the weeds, when, as g. mat- tug the milking operation

should be, for the ,n is more profitable to have four cows 
purpose of conserving the moisture in of great producing power than to have 
the sDil. The weeds are killed as an to- d8ht rows of ordinary producing power 
cidental- matter. A perfectly cican com- ---------- * 8 pox,er*
weody one CUll'Vati°n aB wel1 69 a ROYAL SPINSTERS WEI L OFF

tiymsrtyysS o“M°t izrboh so if and-air. If corn or whcaTare Cloisters Now.
plan leu loo Uiickly they cannot dieveop Daughters of Royal families who im
properly , -because the plants do not get main s:ngle from choice or because no 
enough sunlight, and the roots do not Prof>('r suitor is forthcoming have by 
have sufficient folding space. Similar 11( means a hard time of it now-a-days 
results will be apparent if the extra and need not seek the cloister as old
P m woeds' limc unmarried princesses used to do.

(J) Weeds rob the soil of food elements Tb® English Royal spinster, Princess 
required by other plants. While there Victoria, is a great favorite with both 
is usually more than enough plant food h<T father Mid mother, and it is not 
lor all plants in almost every soil, the Iiko,y that she will ever leave them 
amount in a readily available form is rKjW- The same income has been a lot-
limited, and the greater Iba number of !e<J lo her as her married s’slers re
plants among it is divided (he slower ridve, so she.js independent and need 
end less vigorous will be the growth p0,1 marr>' for"* .money settlement aa 

, s'me of her aunts were obliged to do.
(f) Weeds harbor injurious insects and Hir very delicate health renders a 

diseases. The overgrown fence rows somewhat quiet life necessary, so sh« 
and ditches furnish most ideal places trtivp,ls very Utile and avoids all excite 
for many of these troublesome enemies monl- ,
to nve through (he winter. Royal sp.ns’crs are increasing in

(а) Weeds sometimes injure by killing number» in ail countries. They now 
farm stock or by rendering their ,pn> have 11 Position that was impossible 
duels Unsalable. Mountain laurel, wiki cn,y n few arriérations ago, and they 
parsnip, and a few other plants found aenerally find plenty lo occupy them in 
as,weeds .in certain localities sometimes 11,6 world.
kill stock outright. Wild, on on. a Very Th<> venerable Prince Regent of Ba- 
serious weed in some places, oflen ren- varia, who has long been a widower,

;n,lk and ils products unsalable V b;s household looked after by his
(б) Woods render certain products of cMeit daughter, who is by no means

-hr fa|,m unsalable. Weeds in hav re- y,ounff' and has never married, 
duoo its value, an<l the presence of weed .T,ie °* Saxony h«as a spinster 
seeds in commercial farm andi garden fhstCD iWlï0 ls, his devoted companion, 
seed not only reduces its value but Ü1? Prlncess Matilda, who is quite 45, 
opens the way for introduction of a Vhere has been no thought of a mar- 
Wîî?roJoSt mto a new locality, iron, rlagc for h r for many years post, and 
which U can, perhaps, never be cradi- aî sh?16 ‘“dependent in regard to in- 
ca od. come hoi* lot ;s pleasant.

Duke Robert of Parma left a number 
of unmarried daughters, and the Duch- 
oss has not yet succeeded in finding 
matches for any of them. Some of 

RAPE FOR YOUNG CHICKS lh<™,M'e well advanced in I he thirties
At the very, last moment, amid all. the Asa succulent froth n-hf „ °, hei\ai'e coming on. apace,

bustle and excitement of departure, it form of green iwi Mid .palatable They all lead busy, happy lives, and
happened that Olivo was left aline in and «uC food, one on winch ducks ore not in the least disturbed by incir 
the room for a moment, ,vi h “re hal tivean.l^’ f°n toe ,uatter ot ^ in the ™a“’hnontol market 
rmlins- ef the feast spread out ferlert sw** 5£'T "" . greal ,ady at P1^ * the
V on the table. At the moment jt is r'daZi T ' ^hmrabiy. it Archduchess Mona Annunciate of Au- 
; ■» mod mere difficult than ever to face birds efMI S"r#f, cagc,‘ly by Sm,a’ mw ” b<îr 'h'-'ty-sr cond year and 
hat problem of the future; now that all are IWtijn^’t a^IT lrynlcn' who s 111 unmarr.ed. She holds the pce'Fon 

'.lie laugh 1er was done, and the last what to provti^ to to..knovv Jtost of dcPu,y Empress, which may be hers 
in ihn rij.oi , tsandshakes had been given and they snend a fZ e ' l,h 9 Itne’ sh(,ul<l f,3v nMn>' a >,z,ar. Tire Emperor Francis

b n l, PlBO'1, creu if you aie a wore gene, lire world seemed suddenm ^ cents, for it is cheap Joseph is a widower, and his nephew
,rn»,r belun« lo. a church, you desolaio and hard. And then it wav cm w®»’ «n^ii8 rellabIe seod, house, and fnd heir-presumptive has contracted a 
r'lvin^r! bndegroom like Chiisiopher that the door opened quickly and t ucv birds ^™a I C?°P for their maturing morgonlic marriage, so a change of
tore I ily,d'ty-, The way in which he came in. fucK.y, and Lucy Many who have limited sparo sovereign need aft immediately acre!
^u-K^nu '^cla^t^ to'u'l n<jl inl°liV0 lo makc advances; *lod ever Xtoto&ô rot ro nowt^a Wb?
«'""■eh. clock was wrong, Z hi • ht L !«1n wltom'1 ^ way- She stoqdJ.Vw Ihem we would suggestfoK Empres® rome 88 ^ W1 a real

E»«5HHE iiPpi 11HSrSHT s53ESéE2Z»
EEHHB3EE

lhat something in Ihc nature of fe4 Sm 7 'heart ot the other Lmrtod range. The aim is to provï^ , Snak 1 ' 'VJ11 » fc J| yt fTYi
would presently be forthtxming he was “Xtvd'eim, , a existant suppiy.jxrirlw ihree bod^^ JI ]Vî H«keideilly grateful to think'that evl -, Tvrmy <,?ar! m'mmired Olive, Sày 12 inches wide, by 6 feat ton g Prohn^Tv ,h/ "WmiUVl '5 
weddings did not last tor ever* «to m ^ 1 d"hi l know yen’ eared.'" Inch 1.htok V., f r1}^ 1 Rebably the longest . address ever ,|
he would. pres-nily be able o'-hu/^m 1 ha^°»u bd''*e <Uv"tfr«iV'lriipii<l' the-<,I her two tor^ tideG^Na»°to‘' lh"1 11— £
9he chui-clr aroln ' -<,ul “P h-'lV“.!lii the world,' said Lucy “And gether'Sbcur lv and nn inf\ai* f0- “ staled by the Indian papers to have t

Sotthone. so ÏÏ» ti' vE " ,h<re ^baok to hor hbje .bjust^ep tL top^ Xh^£rv ^ arR,?^hb^hWJ of Kulutol-

elle else had don- ton-'teroto'thanfif- ' f'vn 015 hc ^Wibd and ruipCd me riujlpiy 4t g»C^fe'-(??pEsffii^3ï{ lEwSv and,re”d by lhc liaPPZ light 

Wits no toidimiry W*» i JS b' '» ^ itihb Û ’«to' Ulmer Mto rhvW wi 6f vlrluous manners, andstood watohing -W ^ & 'M** V h»benrs^ course™ ill notjTtibL% A ™v h sî f'?''1’, Mia,n1SMkh Ioaya‘

ci-y. H'cqiii'te vcgÂt^ï itiài'ïic' hiivi ,iut ViifartL*--1*'* f,nd Wt. out ia- thus bet «vfiece!vod fhe uf’ 141Postage and

.... - ”■«”■» «« S,2 -> ; 5Ss*fiS8M«! g;ga6«8«a?ai8i
ÙS d;e went iw lisle.), <„. s,, m .„h:.i,5T‘ lk' ** lf lbhy didn't bump.into 3‘, runs, wdqld Broviito. ,,ui ™*'^*!* **l^a strict Injunction.

:.'r"K....■&ÙV&VZ 7sf *57:’;i-, yaggwftjwnwkr---

Hc realized now that, as If from the be
ginning, this thing had been mapped 
out and arranged; he stood outside the 
story. The boy was cverythng; the love 
that had come into hex life, while she 
was still little more than a child, meant 
Chris, and Chris only.

“Tlie Princess comes into the sun
shine to-day,” hc whispered, as be saw 
fier step from the grey shadows of the 
church into a broad band of light lhat 
fef all about tier and enveloped her.

“Yes—into the sunshine," she whfs-
£?'y- ™'h her cycs stiU fl-ved Weeds injure the farmer chiefly in 

sliaigh. before her. two ways. First, by offending h’s idea
Of toy was there, with her gray hr* qf the beautiful, says Yemen HDavte 

p^slied into something of order under Assistant Professer of Hort'cu’.ture 
and startling bonnet; Odley with Ohio College. This injury is anïmeoit-’ 

CHAPTER XXI. you did; but one can't always get in a very sei-.ous face, and with eyes only an I factor in the value of the land- and
“I do hope everything will be aU one's money easily,'' she added, with- 6 J:6P «M-tog- AS a_mticr piîf^eV furthermore, it is one that is fqit by the

right, Aunt Phipps." cul Poking rt him. -There are certain S'* ” tiP°n thattilto wl*>!e community. A farm utith weeds
It was Chris who spoke, and lie was — certain [<rmatitkxs, you know—and it •> * „ lhe »u™iCht ™ a.-not only less valuable itielf, but it

very nervously buttoning a .g’ove of a didn’t seem quite worth while spend- . L, „ clcreyman, and 1 sen- n.akes every other farm in the commu-
tuSPictously light and tight character, iixg a lump sum—did it? But we’ll keep 1“”. ‘I1‘ ^fdo toed upon r.ity less valuable. Second, bÿ thy crop
He was speaking to Olive, who sat quiet- up the instalments, and it wilt be just • lo ,ul old wcids that liss. Th’s ia the loss ifnt'rec.'ives ifhfe
l>" watch ng him; they were In a room as though you had bought outright.’’ - ' VMh?^^JICr" Ch,V® tolind .‘.S® rooB common estimate,
n the hotel, and in that room a small “Of course it will," be replied. “Be- ^Milto proper moment not with- 
table was already partly set out for a sides, I don't mean to depend on my , _ 7,”16 ag|tauon—and sa it all ended
toni ng feast. fortune only; I’m going to work. lust '“aW>lly- n was only p the vestry,

Of course, the hotel knew all about as soon as ever this honeymoon is over w >en naim«i waia being signed and
printed on all the we’re going to settle down to real ^”v^r2a5to^‘k,enteretf jS10’ ‘h?t

, and on every wine list, and steady things." M,,rfin '*e sllenoa 111 m a wtilsper to
» cron particular waiter had had it “Thfft’s brave," she said. “Don’t de- . , , , ,
Blaroped upon his napkin, it could not pend on the fortune only, Chris; stick . n 1 never listened to any
have been known with greater certain- to work." „ f j mZJi''0,r<ls 'tot was spoken |0 me
ty that Mr. Christopher Dayne was to “But the fortune is all right—isn’l il?# times, she said. “Much bet-
be married that. day. With every desire he asked, with just a faint, shade ot >1 ®r?‘‘ 1 n«v«r couldI have borne a
to appear cool and collected and to hide anxiety. “You know you said-----" „, 0IS/, yes—-it^all for the best,
the facl, hc had himself proclaimed il “I know what I said, Chris-and th- X;I|rtlak®' « » had been persuaded 
os it were, if not exactly from the fortune is alb right," replied Olive. “It's ®XrwaMs lhere lhe ™an
house-tops, at aU events all over tlie neatly lime we went; and before we go ™ „ ,XL?^.dn t hav® b®6»
house Itself. " [ want, to give you a little wedding pro aoy *forkdy goods t thee endow’ about

■He had got up at an absurdly early sent—something to go on with—give me , ] . V™” *“8*■ 1 ve known; Id have
-, ami had rung belts violently and your hand.” m!b. do Iba endowing."

had lost things, and found them again C’a stretched out his hand, and she f y 8° straight frqm the
^^Itohud done demanding lo know pul into it an envelope. “There is a L,^ f°r ‘he breakfast;
what hud become of them; tie had V hundred pounds, CJirii," she said slow- ÏXy x™l9..a‘"J^y dressed tor her jour- 
ready worn a shiny place on a new lv. “Don’t be recktoss-and den t for-’ "W' ba* again '
wmstcoat by taking out his watch even- get to work; God bless you!” EX, «fâS
hati-mmu c or so, to be sure that he was She. turned away abruptly, and look- ^ 5 ?ty.?f
X1 Aaw; an,d:b' hfld hung about on the «1 out of the window. In her heart ,q™L “ r^^riatjOlive and Martin 
ifliüJi^^ 8 «utoide Olive’s door, probably was one despairing thought; in her eyes “You slionM

a suspicion that she might a great fear. Toe late now lo go back; (kl„ Mro PMn^" Xmaîx,t0"
Î* *?k€n suddenly in tin suc^ Qn oc_ loo late to expose the fraud, and dash s, ’it . * . Martin. \ou

,hLS’ and havo no on<? at hand down this boy’s house of cards. This , b(l igjit-hasn, t it?
h,<T,' Ev6ry servant in the was the last, of the money, save for a ,,, T| b in',,^'/. “J.J she said slow- 

^ <bEîh,m<n know al! aboi‘t it, and few pounds-and she had told him that o^ile toi 'alto^8,^ ^ rimckly, In 
was perfectly certain that “she" must the fortune was all right. How was she ^ ^ '0 00 sh® exclaimed,
be nice; a satirical page of no expert to go on? )T7I anl11,appy woman. You’ve
«ee whrtcve, and a mere tobe al to “Hs awfully kinl of you, Aunt “ "ay<> ^l,!f"V<:d ,mc h! ^ stem and 

Cldrcd severely by the head IPhiipps." said the boy slowly. “ft ,and «wl, haven't
inuiv iia ?lnn 'vi:tl 8 correspond- seems stupid, I know—but I was getting ? h, m Light-headed and
tiin/n™^ pl,0,iyi for daring to suggest just a bit nervous about the money— h.fnnv b>day 1 am' nearer to
céihnt- y ,m'eh,t. h® 9ürry ftir it. Alto- and just a bit short, too. Thank you m ILil m ,I,ve ®vei,' Lceri in a11
ce her a day of days for that smaH again, Aunt Phipps." Then, seeing that ,th? su,'/ll l'’c, you?"

./ . site did not move or speak, he said soft- nv „ , . l tcr ,<.(a<^li for a ,ong
°pb°pe everything will be all right, iy. “I’m awfully sorry you had such a n.'^i « ,tz,'?lasl,tenc®' . Iso- h® s»‘<l at 

A “\v|, P,i>S' ^;d drills again. bad lime when you were younger—I'm .^L / t surprise me in the least.
lr.ûkhm’E'fhEll,lrse,uit wil1'” said Olivo, sorry to think that there should ever ,,oboul you- Alin!
G-iw m Ti1 8 smil®- T never . have been any sadness in your life, I - ' ..... y 1 cal you by lbe name
saw a boy 00 excited in all my life. Whv mean.’ ciciyone calls you—something about
dvwma'nd rn ‘ run.,away ®r bo burnt She turned round with a bright face, * baY^)j falb0ln®d yet- Looking 
d wn, and Lucy won t forget what dav “No sadness to-dav Thris if van lr|t1>Oiire,l<'S to-day, 1 seem to bo took- 
" 'j3' <,p ^ lale- or anything of iha’l please” she said “This is f uev's dav 118 111 lilo eyes of someone waking uptheimennenî^ -Î day tf^mtine^meXZg;'^ a to»6 and' “cubUxt

instantly of Z™ 10 you are not responsible for your actions “That's" just wtnt it ts "

8 smile. of Ih-e bride and evidently began to have
By Jove.'—that gave .me a lure " lie «m «J.T °,”ily a 0,10 c.omor ®r a V<,r-V dreams regarding the future. Once or

exclaimed, with a sigh of relief *Oniv °i<l "j?4 ^.aid, sr!u''iro m Chelsea fs a tw.ee dur.ng the meal Olive X'arnev
fancy turning nip at the church and cLurch'. Çeodne.as only knows how it fourni herself thinking involuntarily o^ 
tiot being able to finish the ceremony Hia.t |s to ®.ay- whether what the future was lo hold for the
Lucy fainting, and Odley going into =m,jE h d1®c.,dpd '® ^fU® near the young people, and of how that prom-
hysterics. Positively frightful' tollv whether lhc square grew isc of the coming of the fortune^ that
lucky thing you asked atout iti How MJ5S1<îUrcl,-,.,!îc ,bal ns, il ,liay' fd ,1®1 dxist was lo be fulfllkT But
did you feel when Uncle Phipps mar- mtiïl « h h,'! Ltlto strip of ground the new Olive Varney stirring In the
fled yo.ii?’- 1 Ixeside it. with a few o.d tombslones o’d one toid her, recklessly enough that

“IL-11’® a tong time ago; l almost for S snnic patriarchal trees. Occasion- en this day of a'l others subjv though Is
cut, said Olive hurriedly. , X on Sundays an o.d man unlocks a were out of place; so many difficulties

“It can’t be so long ago-beeause Cf tvh8»t«'a?y’ rm,8* a MI-Hial had lcen overcome, in such astounding 
you're Still young, you knew’"’ said' j ’'xb< ohe 1 ro,»ct; and they dig ways, that it was surely possible some 
Chris. “Why are you always so sad and L tra-n s .mewhere, new way could be found now.
qu el, Aunt Phipps?" he. iskvd g-ntiv care to ïïf afL^TÏI?' p®?*,i® na a!l'crtgliiene<l herself with that

Xoutc always j o ly kliid-and el. „ V rom ' ,Afler lhat they shut the
thetic—and all that-nnd to-cl.-iV vein- Ym'C1 up.af?in’ nnd the ancient bell- 
c.ves are shining, and you took-Eon ii ,b?bly ,e°®s back lo bed. On
look quite young. You <ton t think Em ■ !l9 l)artlcUiar day somebody managed 
rude, do _you, Aiint Phi* ! TV * lhis old man ‘hat there

“No. of com SO not." she repli-d “xv.„ E,? a wedding: and they got him
and Lucy always seem lo do me"mood ' kcd' a,nd dressed him with some 
Chris—seem to bring to me T ' and hbn- in a condition
I never had—or soniettiing lhat 1 1 «7 , h w,7,'n ‘d,rP,"L'e and sleep, down to thoyvai’-s ago. Theresa bi ightnesJ J ! ' h', 5*!” .th.®» b« would not have

rate—because all ihe dreams I ever had
atouM|niC, l,'U0', 1 f n ' carc tv H'i-ik 
atout it 1111 almost afraid [ti Pjnc[1

or„fear 1 »h']ldd wake up S 
find tlint I ve been dreaming Ju.s| 
th nk what it means; I'm to marry Lucy- 
\v<- are lo go on a honeymoon; and we
Wc niil°,,1,K> btiCii,10 a ,11®"1 splendid 
bike flu I, gorgeously furnishi.d___ ”
n, „ 'h® hlro system, Chris, ' said
Ohvc, with a smile.
««y^WhaL^i08 'hiU malleir he
, VX liais tile good „t spending a
to! of money on furmlure. So far as 
that gxxs. we might have 
«parlmi ;
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— new

strange thought—strange for her of alt 
people in liiio world—lhat love would 
ieaeh her what she did not at -present 
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